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A SKETCH DURING THE RECENT GALE. 
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, i. t-r Conte out nn the I. ttrd'. I My. 
I'.. the ingntrt, to Motor inntty of the rah naocrn and 
in morn hot, ' ntnilyd thrm". 'Itrs of ilia givo-olal, 
I", irre? " tile nnsuer I. most dewing, and gars 
1' Irnrr. t pnwd' ihnt rahmru ru! we the weil. h" h, wm 
11tr `tal"h, tth, will shoot that its nhscrtanrr loan no in 
t. 10. ue roonct'tinn wish the moral and "1'ultual wclfnrc 
. "1 ., w'ICt t'. 
1ºwt e/ nla+at fir. IAAw. atad rn? a fa l nwdna, M ntrnr, l. 
l Liters Aua, hnf (of' them hori wntr X12 day Ifff -1-14. and 
.. pw". trda of art Awadrrd of the rnhUrl rowarrted arith 
td. "r rtgli mr arrathrrn of ('hrt"Iwra rharrhr.. " 
"". mt"tirne MR., at- were 1,44 of a rahmen, ahn, Mittel 
. mg ap in ork moo the bor. 's Ilay, had risen 11. tm a stall 
", tt n"I rhr"I ne"IS Its tine of rnrllfot t, nmd aa" own kllnwl. 
,- nn arnur Irnrt di., nhnt", r, . 1t "" tic pain. at- 
-nd out I,,. a"ldtr""", and in the roinr., f mar ldrn"snt 
 n'rt sew, lie im, tonlord i" that tot "tally t. At- he lit e. l 
, ", rrtrhr. b life of dl""il"; ltioti-aorki. u All htr. sl. kr. 
I ýr trans he had toot enwted a pins r nl . strrship, but 
'al, hath evening. when pns"uug tp. wd Nmrt, 
h-n: 's I'r"wa, he %%n"lwtuerlnlit' arrested by the eingiog 
the children at it ws"dav 1'. tuwd annitcrnry srrtaou. 
1'r sweet . olotnls of child}ltw stl ht.. ught ba. 'k'Is. his re- 
nnrmi, rnnee the admnrntiont, of rarh' hfe. Pilot for Wired oi 
r" deed to attend that plnre of w. 61-11in the fullna iii 
. ", ath. Ile kept lit- n""., httinn. Pool in the mertifl"1 
"Arger oft. wl, the first Hermon led to his r. rtttet"inn. 
Ile now rm"tmenrr, l A new life, soil altIimugll lot it 
nn' he hall to "n tier G. r lit- oi, s, "ttntier of site -%alshaill. 
t, I'no i. lrure gently .. milr. l ilw, tl hilt path. litwl has 
loo d the lndu"tn suit trrolw rimy of the nits". still 
+, rilstcatl of hcitlg a even-. lay driver of a nhahl, % 
d rah, he is the orarr of Mutren rate stud tweet; - 
. nr 
Ii. rw". 7 
1 to tul. "rgnently requeetint; the permisMinn of Ihi. 
'hued igill it i. Fttnl 141 plohhsh the fntegoing pattiris - 
wc teccitcd In-nit him the following letter, 
EA. 10th, 14: 1' 
1 ahn111d'wi"h my brother rahmen to Ise infnrnm. 1 
it it is a mistaken notion to think that they get toot. ' 
ry by working on 'undaya. (Inc hour r. wtner in morning will make lop for the anplwncd I.. "M. 7111 
"rt are fresher for the rest they get im t. 11o1PCe. I 
Nstifr it. "tt horsee can do m, "re wnrk in the long 
in yin dots, than they can in as-ito. 1Vc haut- 
cral poor homes which'we hate Isnlght of masters 
a hn worke. l them on Sun. lar,. 'I hey were thonKht 
to toe ". Yoram out, " blot now ; hey air ', ruing rot "" 
It 
lots.. &r.. 
. 11 It 14)w E. T. T. 
\ 4. Srrw" w . awe. 
IJJinpMrw. 
We team that mane will ponder on thr. e fwrta. W. 
", tr that tltry . hoitl. l rn"1tte it ferhug of . impnihi 
tlrr o. rr"w.. 1 Lc. I .. n11ä1.11. "oten 1111.1 . nur n. and At 
vote Ume clott"ttal; r the propnrt.. n to tithe -mot in 
ntr ºitc"dwy (. reorrN. H. '... Irr! %ill row . 1n wh.. t M+ 
... to . erote (.. r t. rer t... hu'i kiluw tv. tuut, nun Ito 
. drtr" of the 1aKd'" 1tav. 
li'lhMlh, You mar g]% r my name nnd nroldvlue. 
it w"ill do anr 9`1 hv mcnu. minM how the iAr. 1 ha" 
hlr+ucd me with rahm and htinc+ since I ha%r kept ti.. 
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